Larval Collection -To briefly describe how the larvae collector functions, adults were placed in plastic tanks fitted with an inflow and outflow line. The inflow water was adjusted by a valve on the carboy to maintain an inflow rate that would not exceed the outflow rate. Two plexiglass plates were fastened together and then placed vertically in a "V" shape to funnel the inflow water more directly to the outflow line. Tunicate larvae are phototactic upon release and will swim towards the light, and thus the water's surface. Larvae are carried via the current of the inflow water and channeled into the outflow line at the end of the plexiglass "V". Larvae then travel through the outflow line and are deposited into a 0.45 µm Nitex® mesh filter catchment, the bottom of which remains in the water so larvae are not exposed to the air. Larvae can remain in the catchment until collected, which eliminates the need for transfer to and from multiple containers. Using this method, hundreds of tadpoles were obtained for toxicity tests throughout the duration of this research.
. EC 50 concentrations used to construct the Species Sensitivity Distribution (SSD). Figure S1 . Larval collector used to acquire adequate larvae for experiments. (a) Schematic diagram and (b) actual image of the larvae collector used in both acute and chronic toxicity tests. The design was modified from the larvae collector employed by Watanabe and Lambert (1973) . "100 µm FSW" denotes that 100 µm filtered seawater was used in the carboy to minimize contamination.
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